
COLUMN
WAHT ADVERTISING BATES
Twenty-five words or less,

Ono Tico 26 cents, Tbroo l.'mes
50 cents, Six Timos |1.00.
All advertisement ov.or twonty-

flve word? prorata for eacL ad¬
ditional word. Ratea on 1,000
words to be used in . month
tûado on application.
No advertisement taken for

lesa than 25 cents, cash ba'ad¬
vance.

If your namo appears In the
telephone directory you can tele¬
phone your want ad to 321 and a
bill will be malled after its in¬
sertion for prompt payment

FOR SALE
'¿li,

? ? Qi

FOE SALE-Brand new No. 7 Oliver
Typewriter at a bargain. Oliver
care* Intelligencer. ll-23-3t

FOB SALE-No. 2 L. C. Smith TypoT
writer In perfect condition. Address
L Care Intolligonctr. ll-23-3t

FOR SALE-Agricultural Lime. Ap¬
ply now to your gardens at rate of
from ono to flvo tons por acre-lt's
cheap and tnero is uot a garden in
Anderson but that needs lime-it
will correct blight and swooten
your sour soil nnd make your fer-
tllisatlon readily available. Phone
404,' Furman Smith, Seedsman.

FOB BALE-Ono second; hand' two
horse wagon. W. L. BrlsBey Lum¬
ber Co.

FOR SALE-English Peas. Plant be¬
tween now and tho fifteenth; Al SU¬
IT, and Morning Star varlotlea.
Don't'let this ideal planting season
get away from you. Farrar.n Smith,
Seedsman, Phono 464.

FOR SALE-Forty acres ot land in
'Hopewell Tov/nuhlp, 3 room bonso,

v,;nw two small houses on public
road. Land fairly level and ia of¬
fered for one thousand dollars. W.|f¿ Walker.

FOÏI SALE-Everything in the line of |fresh'fruits that are in senjoa:
pears, apples, bananas, grapes,frangée, lemont', cocoanuta, nuts of

v r.w, kinds; and caudles that make
.'. your mouth water, and at prices
rthfit don't make you sick either. J.
;-iCv Manos... .. - ¿

J^J?kVfcaBpHne and motor oil
~:" vlf^ua ênê maor tirai neons your pat»

rouage. Caudle, Corner of Main and
/V-fijari BtroPts.w ,ü-"':; -,

% WILL AIïIiTVÉ about November int
6 car of-good mules; best to be had,
ricca r ad terms.right Wiil pay you
>'f:.oo us if th need of a mule. The
t^ll.:Ço. 10-2*-6t

mWANTS
CWJÔS^ltë*** or three nice untur-

nished ^riibms light housekeeping,
might' no reasonable and .have al!
faustM .reasonable And have all
iiuar abd god neighborhood. Quick,Caro inteUIgenoer. ll-26-itp.

»TitiT xjcij--À competent cook wanted
af once..Apply 116 Prévost St.. Mrs.
Raymond Cochran, ll-24-3t

IVANTED PEAS-Wo Vin pay you
highoat market pries cairn-or will
exchango Agricultural Lime-you
certainly neod ¿no Lime for all youremail grain crops. Furman Smith,
Seedsman,, Phono 464. 11-18-lGt.m _z¿----. ?-1-

WANTED-Thirty home loving r-co¬
pio to read our dally ads In this
papor. Wo Imvo something that
you wont, and our proposition is
splendid. Linley & Watson, Phono
¿ft,. 10-S4-t£

WHEAT MEAL A breakfast food.
Health restoring.. Recommended by
physicians. Made from native grain.
Has a. Ono f.avor. Servo ae other
cereals. Burrisa Milling co.

WAFTED-A good farm for one ot
o;xr CUD tonier o. It you havo a farm'

for sale we. will be glad to consider
it Linley & Watson, (Jno. Linley-.frf»;». watson.)

TO /^^OHAHT TRADED Ona ear
.{'.Taipb Red'Rust Proof Osts, car

nüro shorts, and all kinds of feed,
.y g. SX Tarbcr at P. fe N. Depot

MISCELLANEOUS
WF>NOW BAtE the largest stock of

Pianos) in the city. They wére
< bbugbt at right prices . for cash,abd we vvl.il allow bc man to undor-

[u iityl UaV. Bee us before buying/ Pat-
torson 'MUnlc House, East Benson
Street'Under Masonic Temple;
ll-23*<fcV; v ..

BEl'AiBI^G-Best
1 typewriter rebuilding in
K\rOTstttdry experts for ail
iachlnea. íyóúr old machine

_ Jíáde aa good as new fór a
small'Amount. J. E. Crayton &
Cn¡, CHarlbtto; N, C. Ü« C. Dar-SÍ^^P^^teípreeontaave.

Th-î Luncheonette when
aro hungry. Wo cook anything

'* ia In season, and wo cook It
Ask the man who eats hore.

~_ orders aérvèd Quickly. Oys-!
irony style.. Next door to Onion

Dr. HENRY R. WELLS |
DENTIST

OOlco F. Sc SL Building
Office 527-PhoneB-Residence 63

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

Ofilco 304-5-6 Bleckloy Building.
OOlco Thone 429 Residenco Phone 149.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Saggs
DENTISTS

Now Theatre Beading
W. Wñttneff St»

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect i

408-406 Bleekley Betiding
Anderson« S» C

Rlstrcnn Io hte Stomach.
aaa m i» « -? Mini ---i i» M^M-_There oro many people who have
a diBtrcss in tho stomach after meals.
It is due to indigestion and easily
tenir died by taking ono of Chamber¬
lain's Tablets after meals. Mrs.
Henry Padghan, Victor, N. Y., writos:
"For some time I was troubled with
headache and distress in my stomach
after eating, also with constipation.
About six months ago I began taking
Chamberlain's Tablots. Thoy regulat¬
ed tho action of my bowels and the
headache and other annoyance:) ceas¬
ed in a short tims." For sole by all
dealers.

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

AlfpmtBON. .',
ARRIVALS ?

NO. 81. f:t.... 7:SB A. M.
No. 33.9:85 A. M.
No. 85.11:40 A. M.
No. 37.. .v.i v... .v 1:10 P. M.
No.89. 3:40 P. M.
No. 41..*'................ 6:00 P. M.
No. 43..........,-8:25 P. M.!
No. 45...................10:20 P. M.I

. 4-' v
DEPARTURES

No. 30...... AV.......... 6525 A. Al
No. 83............. 8:25 A. BL
No. 84.-.vi *. » V-A v.;......10:80 Â. M.
No. 38...:..,............12:10 P. M.
No. 88;..v.^.:'...i....... 2:80 P. M.
No. 40........;.......... 4,:GO P. M.
Nc. 42...."....... '..'»...... 7.su P. m.
No. 44..i>'t........ 0:15 P. M.

Charleston & Westero

Augusta, Ga.
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . .tm .6:08 A. M;
No. 6 . . . .3 :37 P.M.

Arrives:
No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
No. 5.-. . . . 3 :07 P.M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., prompt!}
given.
[FOR PUBB 8WEKT MILK and Pure

.Sweet Cream with satisfaction
mutantoed or money back, Phone
4494. Bonham O'Neal. ll-23-6t.

'-- ' i',--' Vv M i, 'i »I Hf PLACING your Hr* insurance 're¬
member that FranJW ;& DeCamp
Rt-ftlty Company represents only
strong, old line companies. Yoar
business will bo appreciated.
10-7-tt -. , ,;"Nj,-^';

WE ABB PATINQ ftS per ton for cot¬
ton, seed, selling hulls at $18.00 per
ton and will exchange'Scions .bolls
for 1 ton seed and 1 ton of cotton
seed meal for ton ot seed. ? Martin
Wood «V .Coal Co.

[WYATT, tho 15 Coal Man has yot got
cds! to hum; ho doesn't like the
smell of the smoko howover, un¬
less some one oleo has paid tor tbs
coal. Ko Bays'however that he ls
still saving tho people lota of money
ott their coal bills. His phone ts

COTTON MANUFACTURE
FOR NORTHERS CRINA

Peking. Nov. 24.-Announcement
that fne Chiiiose government Jias |>ar-
tlclpated In tho organization of the
Huaheln Spinning and Weaving Cor¬
poration which 1» to have a monopoly
of t!//o cotton induwtry hi Shantung,
Honan and Chloll provinces of North
China, has created much comment Li
China as well as In Japan. Chow
Hsueh-hsi, the minister of finance,
woe tho original mover In the scheme
and'iiiB brother. Chaw H^ueh-huan has
been appointed director general of
tho new company. Other prominent
and wealthy ofllcialH and merchants
aro co-opcratm-ir with the government
and will raise sixty per cent of the
proposed capital of ten million dol¬
lars Mexican, or about four million
dollara gold.
The monopoly grants to the com¬

pany in the threo provinces namedis to continue for thirty years. De¬
spatches from Japan announce t ut
such a monopoly la regarded by many
Japaneso 'business men ap an in¬
fringement upon the rights of for¬
eigners to engage In trade and In¬
dustry in China.
Thero had been no cotton mill of

any sort in tho three northern pro¬
vinces covered by tho monopoly, and
an lnvlOitlgatlon of conditions made
by tho minister ot finance convinced
him shat colton can bc manufactur¬
ed profitably in North China.

Preparedness.
At last as a nation wo are waking

from long years of comfortable, In¬
different lethargy, and the cold fact
ls staring us in the face that our
boasted Btrength ls a myth. If attack¬
ed today we have, as compared M
other largo countries, very little ut
the shape of coast defense. We could
be whipped o dozen times whilo wo
were organkilng for protoctlon: The
kind providence which has watched
over us thus far should not be over¬
worked; wo must now do for our¬
selves.
Tho plan for increased army and

navy walch tho president will sand to
congress will meet with approval bythe largo majority of Americans.
Such substantial increase in equip¬
ment calls for a corresponding- In¬
crease in men. Privates nnd Sailors
can bo trained to a fair degree of use¬
fulness in a few months; but officers,
such as this country needs, require
heve ral years in tho making. At pres¬
ent wo have ono military school, West
Point, and ono navalncadomy, Anna¬
polis. .

The present capacity, of West Point
is about 700, with an average annual
graduation of only 130» j
During the présent.,war the Englitft

have frequently lost in a few days
mere officers' than the entire yearlygraduation at Wost Point. In view,
tli ere fore, of. tko fact that the training
a-ydttng man reçoives at the military
academy specially fits him for life
work of a high order as a civilian, it
would seem advisable to increase tho
number of military academies by es¬
tablishing Oho in tho Central Weet
and ono on the Pacific coast.. Tho
graduations of all three would in time
produce 600 or SOO -trained o ulcers
per year. Even at this rate, deduct¬
ing deaths and disabilities, lt would
requiro at least 10 years to produce a
total of 5,000 officers; and this as¬
sumes doubling îhe capacity of West
-Point find ibulldiDg tT more nehool?
equally large,
m tibióse days, mere courage; of

however high on order, will not com¬
pensate tor lack of training in tho of"
flver; and now that armies are spell¬ed* in millions instead of thousands,
the necessity for officers' by the' thou¬
sand bectsaes evident.
Tho United, -States Naval Academy

at .Annapolis, established, in 1854 and
enlarged a few year» ago, bas a
capacity of 1,200 and an average an¬
nual graduation ot 165. Somewhere
on tho Grcat Linkes and on the Pacific
ci©st 'elster naval academies could
w»>ll bo operated to advantage, pro¬
viding in time reserves of trained men
available when needed, but who other¬
wise would .engage in various profes¬
sional, or enginoerlng occupations,.-
H. Hi Windsor, in thf December
m.umbe r of. Popular -Meehantes Maga¬
sine.

«No Girl Cnn Disappear" Says Burns
Why no pretty ¿lr!'.can! .leave'ber

borne without leaving some trace be¬
hind that can be followed lt taken. In
time la explained by Detective Wil¬
liam. J. Burns ia--tho December issue
of the * Woman/a Homo Companion L
Tko story ot-bow be discovered Edna
Kent who laid her plana with the
prcatest-cleverness, is a proof of (lila
point.
The guiding clue in this caso rested

with a negro porter;. There were
aeveral others that In-the end would
have answered equally Well; "bot.any
porter." says Mr.-Burna, "can usually
remembor a pretty girt who has .trav¬eled alone, in bl» car:
-, "Tee wqrst ot real detective stories
is that when the mystery bas been ox-
plained you seo it's nothing but good
common sonco 'properly applied," bo
says "Every person who steps out of
the beaten path, even in noeen tl ly,
leaves footprints in a dosen different
places, if ono ls only trained to seo
them..'*-.

How io ProvîntCroup«lt may be a surprise to: you to loarr
that in many cases croup con be pro¬
ven tod. Mrs. tt.\M;-V Jobas, Elida,
Ohio, relates, her experience. as fol¬
lows: "My little boy ls subject to
cróúb. Daring the past winter t kept
c bottle of Chamberlain's Cou&X Mem¬
ory in tba bouse, abd waen be be¬
gan having that croupy cough - I
would give him ono ot two doses ot
it and it would break the attack. I
iHce it better for, children than any
cluer cough medicine because chil¬
dren take lt willingly, and it ia BRÍO
and reliable" Sold by ail dealers.

SCHOOL DEDICATED
IN NORTHERN CHINA

American Minuter Chief Speaker
At Installation of Protestant

Institution.

Tungchou, Chili Province, China,
Nov. 25.-Dr. Paul S. Reinsen,
American minister to China, was the
chief speaker at the dedication of
tho North China . :.icrican Behool on
October 25 by (fae Methodist Episcopal,
the Presbyterian and tho American
(congregational) Missionary boards.
Tlie now school was erected on the

site of the American board compound
In Tungchou with fands ghon chiefly
by the Presbyterian board. Money
for the annual expenditure is provided
by tlie OiTee board». Miss Flora
Heard is principal of the new school
and ha:; three asaiRtants.
The scope of tho institution is from

tho fifth giude <to a high BchorJ
course. The institution was primari¬
ly designed for the children of mis¬
sionaries, but will provide education-,
al facilities for other American and
European families ia North China.
Hev. Charles F. H îbard, pastor of
the Union church in eking, ana many
other religious workers in North
China attended "live dedication.
Among the Americans who mado

special contributions for furnituro and
equipment ls Mr¿. Andrew Carnegie.
The rchool opens with twenty-one
pupils from Chlhll, Shantung and
sh an.; provinces.

it Remarkable Christmas Tree
Here is a novel idea for a Christmas

tree suggested by a writer in tfje eü-
cembor Issue of tho Woman'« Homo
Companion:

"It ls not an idea that can bo
utilized everywhere," she says, "lt; be¬
longs to the green oak of the South¬
ern Christmas or the evergreen of the
north.
"Last year an electrician was set to

work wiring the .oak, but stringing tho
tiny bulb s in the usual artificial fes-'
toons, but setting them more irregu¬
larly alon gtho outermost twigs,
where they were partially hidden by
clump3 of leaves. Our active man
of all work fasten'e dthe gifts about
the branches. Wo did not use the
old ornaments of former Christmas¬
es, they seemed > tawdry and trifling
against the immensity of tfae oak'. In¬
stead the tree-bore actual fruit;
oranges, bunches of'bananas, pineap¬
ples, -gleaming '? yellow among thc
leaves; grapes* rod apples, bound to
small stems; gay bags >f candy and
nuts swinging In unsuspected places.
"Packages lurked under limbs .and

swung In shadows. It seamed to us,
watching in t!ie>;ídiadows that tho
charm of the ovt'of- doora/ the free¬
dom ot tab open- sky, tho touch of
mystery night vlays upon all things,
served, to heighten and'add zest to our
own as welt aa their Christmas joy."

They Simply Won't Bo'Harried,, ¡
; Several young mon were recently
asked by a writer In the December
Woman's Home Companion why they
refused to be married,'.Their answers
throw considerable .li^ht. on v.) .at is
becoming a national problem. One
said that girls are too clover for the
men nowadays-that he wanted "JUst
a -wife" andi the girl he had been, en-
gügíHí tO juíiíi j WU lu&niug JJÛOTB
money, than he was and refused to
give up her work. Another complain¬ed of tlie expensive, tastes of the
modern young -woman, another that
he had set out to accomplish certain
things before marrying. Still anoth¬
er refused to bo..'sentenced to bard
labor for life, and ono complained
that the local girls .were "a bH nar¬
row."

Near Bagdad.
London, Nov. 25.-^-Within twenty

miles of Bagdad the. British army là
adivanclng through" Mesopotamia. Af¬
ter a serious battle with heavy losses'
on.both sides, tho British retired
three or tour miles from '¡ve position
«hey took from the. Turk;.'owing .to.
laos of water.
The violent struggle-on the Austro-Italian front continues unremittingly.

Rome reports an important victory,
for the Italians in. ,the capture', ot
trenches noar Oortlxla.

GMNDMA ÜSEÖ SAGE
THjyflBHEH HAIB

She Mixed Sulphur with if to
#»-«.-" t*J&±X ?-«»-

-r.
'

Thickness.
J ;.' .'.' 'iß ?:

'

; ,1.
Common garden tstkd brewed; into a

heavy tea with Sulphur' and alcohol
added, will tum gray," streaked and
faded bair beautiful! dark and luxu¬
riant, remove every, blt of dandruff,
stop scalp Itching abd-.falling hair.
Just a few application's .'will-prove a
revelation li your itsir.i* ls lading,
gray or dry. scraggly and thin/ Mixingtbs Sage Tea and Sulphur recipe at
borne, though, ia tr'oubteaomo. "An
easier way ls to get tbs ready-to-nse
tonic, costing about. 50 cents a large
bottle at drug > stores, known as
"Wyeth's Sage and; Sulpbur ; Com¬
pound," thus avoiding a lot of muss.
WhUe wispy, gw« <^de« hair in not

sinful, we all desire ito retain our.
youthful appearance' and attractive¬
ness. By darkening »oar hair with
Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur, no ono
can ten, because it does so naturally;
so evenly. You just dampen a «pongo
or soft bifash with ttlasd drai^ this

R. W

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OP SALE OF VALUABLE

BEAL ESTATE
Notice is hereby given that the un¬

dersigned, being the only heirs at
law. of David L. Beaty, dc conned, will
on salesday In December next, sell
at public outcry in front of tho courthouse at Anderson, S. C., between the
usual hours bf sale, the following de¬
scribed real estate, to wit:

First: All that.certain lol or par¬cel of land situât o in Várennos Town-,
ship. Anderson County, S. C., be-
tween .the city of Anderson and Gluck
[Mills, and containing.five (5) acres,
[more cr "ess, adjoining lands of J. N.
Pcarman,- public road- from Anderson
to'Starr, J. B. Humbert, and Mrs. E.
P. Vandtver, and be'ng the residence
lot of the late Dav^a L. Beaty.
Second: -All that certain tract or

parcel of land situate in Anderson
County, S. C., on Wilson Creek, and.
waters thereof, containing ona hun¬
dred sixty-four (164) acres,, more or
lesa, adjoining lands of C.
W. Beaty, W. S. Beaty, Mrs,
Ida Beaty Lewis, Gaskin Hall,
Wilson Creek, Wilton C. Desu, DeWitt
Dean, and others. 'This tract ia made
up of two tracts, one containing fifty-
five (65) acres, more or less,, con-
vAyed tc P.- Ifr Beaty hy CL W. Beaty,
by. deed which ia of record in the'
cleric's office for Anderson County, S.
Q., in Book >MMMM. at; page seven
hundred and- thirty-two (732); and
tho other containing; one hundred and
nine (lOD) Acres, more or less, con¬
veyed to D. L. Beaty by R. B. Beaty,
by dc pd recorded in« the. clerk's office
aforesaid, in Book OOO, at page, three
hundred and thirty-one. !\\
Terms of aale:. One-half, cash, the

balance of one-half payable in twelve
months, to be secured by a mortgage
on the premises," with leave to thopurchaser to pay all cash If ho Should
so desire. Purchaser to pay extra for
papers and'revenue stamps. -

'

« Mary Major Beaty,
Clarence W. Beaty,
Walter ß. Beaty

.Ida B. Lewis.
Ella B. McKelyey.
Annie E. Beaty;

Anderson, 8. C., November iIth 1015.

School Books.
We aro glad to rote that1 Dr. Alex¬

ander, president of -the state farmers
Union, criticised the frequent changes
of school bookJ. in IA Ja address at the
stat© meeting bf the union O/ti Dur¬
ham. Tho cost of achoot books, and
especially tho frequent changes, im:
pose an unreasonable burlen ou par-
vutö. iaad to mak.o tho burdon .worse
¡a tho suspicion that the 'frequent
CKtfanges ar .unnecessary, so: far1 .aa
ihe,benefit to tho' children aire con-
cerned. - That, whatever ot ; \ benefit
.herc is goos' in prof113 to publiche rs
\bd to salesmen 'Usoget commissions'.
-Statesvillo Landmark.

Cha^oerloJn»« Tablets.
; This isa raed 1 ein o intended espec¬
ially for stomach troubles, bilious¬
ness '. abd constipation.. it ie. meet-tójf, wllf» mach success and Tapidly
gaining in favor and popuWity. For
salo by all dealers.
lAij-iiiiiiui .iniii iii n'miiu'- in

Suits and Overcoats
With Real Style at

$15.00
These clothes are made to fît in with

the plans of the man who must econo¬
mize and yet realizes the money-value
of being well dressed.

They are faultless copies of the very best clothes
designs of New York's genius tailors, developed in
materials and details really worthy of a higher price.

Good reliable Suits and Overcoats that we can
conscientiously recommend as generous value in
every particular, else they couldn't find a place here.

The assortment is big enough and varied enough
to satisfy most tastes and all sizes and styles of men.

SHOES
Our stock of Shoes for Men is excellent. We

feature the REGAL at S4, $4.50 and $5.00. Of
course, we also carry other good shoes at $2.50, $3
and $3.50, but the BEST shoe at any price is the
REGAL.

UNDERWEAR
Union-suits, and separate garments in all weights

at any price. Made to fit, and keep out the cold;
they do both.

TRI BBL
Up to Date Clothier."

BS

Chicara Bank
Pelzer, S. C.

Capitol and Surplus Ü25,000.§§
Collections Given Careful Attention

Ellison A. Smyth, Jno. A. Hudgena,
President. Cashier.
B. £. Tollioon, ASBL Cashier.

Bettie and Her
Daddy

It's two in the morning and the house is cold.
Out of the darkness comes a cry-

Daddie! Daddie! Oh, Daddie!
And Daddie is lip. He doesn't mind the cold if

the little hand that pats him is wami. (

Thal was ten. years ago, happy short years, work¬
ing, for the baby and her mother.

it is two in the morning again-and out of an aw¬
ful darkness comes thc cry-

paddie! Daddie! Oh, Daddie!

But Daddie will never jump up again-and hedoesn't know that Betty's hands are warm over hiscold ones.

It's two years Tater and the little cash balance ls
gone. Mother is a fore-woman: in. an overall fac¬tory. Betty is a cask'giri She-will be an un¬educated woman. "Daddie" and Mother had plan¬ned college and a happy life for her.

The cash balance, woutd haye paid for an income
'

-for life for wife'arid daughter. %4\ />"

Go. story from life, and save other Fathers frommaking the »ame economic mistake! :. ; j -

-Benjamin Bradford. v

Mm

^^^^^^^^IJfe Insurance Gpii^any
M. M. MATTISON/ GENERAL AGENT

J. J. Trowbridge,
; v C. E. Tribble, ; '. ?'v'IÉB

- ' : W. R. Osborne,
Special Agents^BlecHley Building./ ^

.Anderson, S. C;

?isa

fe^resenf the utmost service*safety, mileage ai?d piëastirè
obtainable from ah Auto-ya*CàtÎQîi trip. -;?X'-'-'Xßä$

Opposite The Palmetto
Kl. -tóatóf


